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Wow, I con't believe how the beginning of the
schoolyeor hos gone by so quickly. I hope it
hos been o good beginning for everyone! lt
won't be long before the holidoy breok.
I would like to thonk OEOPA, co'choirs
Kitty Slezok, Judy Cunninghom ond their
commiltee members, for hosting the 2009
Foll Workshop. The workshop wos held on
Fridoy, October 2, oi the Double Tree Suites
Hotel in Omoho. The theme wos "Bridging
Opportunities for Educotionol Office
Professlonols." There were opproximotely 86
people in ottendonce.
The NEOPA boord meeting wos held
Thursdoy ofternoon. On Thursdoy evening,
OEOPA hosted o speciol reception for oll
ottendees, whether they were members, first-
timers, retirees or guests. There were vendors ovoiloble during the evening. There were
smoll business owners selling their products ond some members who were selling their
homemode crofts. We olso hod door prizes ond o 50/50 roffle. lt wos o wonderful, fun-
filled eveningl
We hod two wonderful guest speokers ot Fridoy's workshop. Sherry Sivey, l\iloster
Troiner, Nebrosko Business Development Center, University of Nebrosko ot Omoho,
presented "Leodership in the Office," ond Bonnie Sibert, Director of Business Ëducotion
ond Coreer Field Speciolist for Business, Morketìng ond Monogement, Nebrosko
Deportment of Educotion, presented "Trends in Business...Whot's Hot, Whot's Not."
We were served o wonderful meol in the Gorden Atrium of the hotel, lmmediotely
foliowing lunch the speciol owords were presented. The Nebrosko Educotionol
Office Professionol of the Yeor oword wos presented to Corol Bom, CtOE, Nebrosko
Deportment of Educotion Office Professionols Associotion (NDËOPA). The Nebrosko
Educotionol Administrotor of the Yeor oword wos presented to Pot Roschewski. She
works for the Nebrosko Deportment of Educotion ond is Corol Bom's odministrotor
Our generol meeting completed the doy. I hope oll ottendees enjoyed the Foll
Workshop, I know ldidl
I reolize we hove hod severol fund-roisers this [oll, not only for NEOPA, but olso
to help roise funds for the 2010 NAËOP Annuol Conference being held in Konsos Cìty,
lMissouri, J uly 5-9. Thonk you to everyone for your purchoses ond/or time serving on
committees.
UNOPA will be hosting the NEOPA Spring Conference os well os the Centrol Areo
Conference, April 23-24, 20101 The theme is "Pìecing Together Your Professionol Coreer,"
co-choired by lrrlory Guest ond Gretchen Wolker, ond is being held ot the Holidoy lnn
Downtown, Lincoln. I look forword to seeing mony ofyou therel
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Winter Time Wolking
Winter brings with it wet ond icy conditions, We remember wintertime driving precoutions,
but sometimes forget to consider hozords ossocioted with wintertime wolking. lce ond snow
on sidewolks, porking lots ond drivewoys present o hozord tor slips, trips, ond folls, ord
the potentiol for serious injury. The f1 Rule: PAY ATTENTION, Be olert to lhe poteotiol for
slippery conditions in oreos you moy wolk, no motter how short ihe distonce. Allow plenty of
extro time Êor wolking, just os you ollow extro time for driviog,
Here ore some questions you shouìd be oble to onswer "Yes" to in order to minimize the
potentiol for slips ond folls:
. ls your footweor oppropriote for wet ond/or icy conditions (ovoid plostic or leother soled
shoes ond high heels)?
. Do you swing both legs oround ond support yourself with your orms when gelting out of
your vehicle?
. Do you wolk on wellmointoined, welllighted sidewolks/oreos?
. Doyou use hondroils where provided ond try to ovoid inclines?
. Doyou keep your eyes on where you ore going?
. Doyouwolkslowly,tokingsmoll steps, keeping your honds free Éorbolonce?
. Do you use floor mots when entering o building to minimize residuol moisture?
. Do you wolk corefully inside until you ore sure ony dompness remoining on your
footwecr will not leod to o slippery indoor surfoce?
Despite your best efforts, if you know you ore going to slipl
. Roll withthefoll (ground contoct with hip, thigh, shoulder) ond relox os much os you con
os you toll. Avoid using your orms to try to breok the foll
. Drop onything you ore holding ond protect yourself insteod of items you might be
corrying.
Resources:
Conodo Sofety Council: http://www.sofety-council,org/info/seniors/winter'html
OSHA: httpr//www.osho.gov/SLTC/emergencypreporedness'guides/winterstorms.html
Woyne Stote Universityr http://www.oehs.woyne.edu/wintership'htm
Whqt hove YOU Done?
Whot ore YOU Proud of?
We would love to give our members
recognition for o speciol tolent or hobby or
octivity thot hos given them joy ond thot
they ore proud of. We wont to see YOU
in the next "Proud lvloments/Spotlight on
YOU" feoture, so pleose contoct Borboro
Home¡ bhomer(,,runornoho.edu, with
YOUR newslThonksll
See the f¡rsttwo ¡nstallments of this new
feoture on poges 10 ond 14.
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Working Together, Leorning Together, ond Growing Professionolly
"We're oll in this together." True words for oll of us working os o teom. Whotever our role, none of us con do our
work without the other, We ore oll dependent upon the professionolism of eoch other so thot ideolly when one of
us leorns ond grows the whole teom beriefits. Thot is true, of course, only lF we opply thot new leorning toword our
collective professionolism. lt ìs importont for supervìsors to volue professionol development for themselves ond for
their employees. But, in this doy of limited budgets ond very hectic schedules, you might be wondering how to most
oppropriotely opprooch your supervisor with o request for monetory support or professìonol development. You mìght
consider the following tips:
First of oll do your homework. Know exoctly whot you need or the professionol development you wont, i.e.
identìfy the workshop, the locotion, know how you will get there, how much it will cost, ond the sessions wìthin the
workshop you will ottend,
ldentify foryour supervisor how it w;ll help the teom, Show its reìevonce to you ond the teom's work.
ldentify how this professiono I development or item thot you need will further the teom gools. lt would be best if you
con tie your request to o spec;fic gool or gools,
lf there ore others who wont to porticipote, ottend, or purchose on item, identify who they ore ond how others
involved might shore costs.
Exploin how this is cost effective: for exomple, if we do this/buy thìs/or ottend this/you will be oble to ..., (eliminote
something, increose something, etc,)
Put it in writìng: Your request
Relevonce to helping the teom
Tied to the teom's gools
Others involved
Cost Benefit
Hove oll this prepored, before osking your supervisor ìf you might meet with him or her. Chonces ore, with oll
the professionolism you will hove exhibited through these tips, you'll be successful, but ìf not, ot leost you were
professionoll!
Keep working, leornìng, ond growing !
a-^'^tt , t., / /. D/.1).L)r, I-/11 /Vsc/tau,flQ/ I
Director of Stotewide Assessment, Nebrosko Deportment of Educotion
N EOPA s 2009 Administrotor of the Yeor
Diqne Wosser, CEOE Presldencelect/
lr.4embershi p Di rec tor
UNOPA
I hqve been with
the UniversitY of
Nebrosko Lincoln
for 25 yeors ond
with the Agriculturol
tconomic
Deportment since
1986. lom currentlY
ihe Administrotive
Support Associote
ond CASNR Greot Ploins IDEA Coordinotor
I hove o legol secretoriol degree ond
om working towords mY bochelors in
ogribusiness. I hove been q 3'D member
(UNOPA, NÉOPA, NAEOP)for 12 Yeors l
received my PSP ond CEOE in Jonuory 2000 1
hove enjoyed serving on the NEOPA exectitive
boord os recording secretory, Technology
Directot Bylows Directoç ond NEON editor'
I hove served on numerous committees os
director or member for UNOPA ond served
os o committee member on severol NAEOP
committees. l-lelping develop the NEOPA
Website wos o greot experience l hove olso
been UNOPA's Website editor' I enjoy being
involved ond look lorword to contìnuing ihqt
involvement ond serving os your NTOPA
president in 2010-2011.
lr,4y husbond lr¡1ike ond I hove been
mqrried for 31 yeors. We live on o smoll
ocreoge southwest oÉ Lincoln, We hove
three children, three dogs, o cot, five ducks,
ond two turtles. lvly hobbies include totting,
crocheting, sewing, cooking, ond gordening
I olso enjoy wotching my youngest son
porticipote in cross country ond wreslling ot
Southwest High School
Sue Gillelond - Recording Secretory
NDEOPA
lhove been o
member of NEOPA
for eightyeors. I
hove served on
the boord twice;
the first being os
co-choir of the
Woys ond l'y'eons
Committee; ond this
yeor os recording
¡'L'Ir,,/ )íu, ß,,trl | {l-Y:lg,:
been to three NAEOP conferences, ond it hos
been o greot exPerience
While ot the University, I becqme owore
of this orgonizolion l wos president-elect
with.UNOPA until budget cuts offected my
job. Leoving UNOPA ond NEOPAwos hord
becouse I missed the frìends I hod mode.
I hove been emPÌoYed with the Stote
Deportment of tducotion six yeorsi two
yeors ogo, we stqrted the Nebrosko
Deportment of Educotion Office
Professionols Associotion (NDEOPA) l
wos privileged lo be o pqr I of the plonning
committee ond worked on the bylows The
first yeor I wos elected secretory; th¡s yeor I
serve os the vice Presldent.
My boby ìs o 6 yeor-old, spoiled Shih fzu
I enjoy reoding, gordening, moking cords,
boking ond needlework
Kothy Bennetch, CEOË - Bylows Director
UNOPA
Jonuory will mork
my 30th yeor ot
the University of
Nebrosko-Lincoln,
The lost five yeors
I hove worked
on Eost Compus
ot Agriculturol
Leodership,
tducotion ond
Communicotion os their receptionist
Over lhe yeors I hove served on severol
committees for UNOPA, NEOPA ond NAEOP
oncl rt hos been most rewording l've leorned
obout eoch orgonizotion by berng involved
ond, olong the woy, mode severol close
friendships.
l've token odvontoge of the luition
remission progrom ot UNL ond hove been
toking closses on occosion which ollowed
rne to olso work on my PSP requirements ln
1994 I received my CEOE I encouroge you
to investigote this excellent progrom
My husbond, Horold, is o mochinist for
the roilroqd. I hove two children qnd six
grondchildren. Between my fomilies here in
Lincoln ond my mother in Konsos, l'm usuolly
in the cor "going to or coming from " l'm o
member of lhe Lincoln Quìlters Guild ond,
when lcon, I like to hond quilt. Of course,
I hove mony UFO's (unfinished objects)to
work on when I ftnd o few mornents of quiet'
Peg Aldridge, CEOE- Finonce Director
LPSAOP
I hove been
o member of
NAEOP, NEOPA
ond LPSAOP since
1999. lbegon
working for Lincoln
Public Schools ot
Lincoln High ond
spent fouryeors
there os their
bookkeeper. ìom currently lhe bookkeeper
ot Southwest High School l hove served os
NEOPAWoys ond N.¡eons Director, treosurer,
vice president, Archives Director, Fi¡once
ond Records Directot ond os o member of
the Scholorship Commìttee. I hove served os
both o Spring Conference cholr ond co-choir
My husbond GorY ond I hove four sons,
lwo hond-picked doughlers, five grondsons
ond one gronddoughter They oll live in
Lincoln ond keep us the very best kind of
busy. lvly hobbles include sewing, puzzles,
movies, both oìd ond new, ond cross stitch'
lvly movie collection includes oìlof lhe Oscor
winning Best Picture movìes l love to cook
ond reod. lolso enioy qrchive work ond
digging into the history ot thin95.
Gretchen WolkeC CEOE Nominotlng
Director
IJNOPA
I hove been
employed ot the
tJnìversity of
Nebrosko-Lincoln
for opproximotely
24 yeors; the
first l0 yeors os
stoff secretory
in the chemistry
deportment. Since
then I hove been ot my present posltlon
qs odministrotive technlcion in the Center
lor Greot Ploins Studies N.4y job involves
mony components, from boloncing budgets'
poying bills, getting people poid, ond focility
monogement. The best port of my job ond
working ot the Center is the stolF, They ore
wonderful ond we work well os o teom.
From 1994'2000, I wos qn octive member
of the Rokeby School Boord ond served os
District freosurer tor two [erms, I am now
on octive member of the College of Artssecretory. I wos olso 
on the decorotlng
committee forthe spring conÉerence lhove
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it
ond Sciences Business Supporl group, o
member of the Crete High School bond
porents ossociotion, ond o Crete High
School booster club member. I om currently
o member oÉ UNOPA, NEOPA ond NAEOP,
ì hove been o membe. of UNOPA for
seven yeors ond om currently serving
on UNOPAs Boord of Directors os the
Awords Director lhove served on UNOPAs
Executive Boqrd os lreosurer, president-elect,
president ond os immediote post president, I
hove olso served os co-director oI Employee
Concerns, ond directed the Progrom
ond Brodley N,4unn Proiessionol Growth
Committees. I hove been o member oÊ the
Woys ond lvleons Committee ond lhe Bylows
Committee. I received my PSP ond CEOE in
lvloy of 2005.
I hove been o member of NEOPA slnce
2004 ond hove enjoyed my involvement on
numerous committees: Bylows, Nominotions,
Scholorship, Woys ond Meqns, ond the 2009
Spring Conference plonning committee. lom
currently serving os the Nominating Director
ond the co-choir for the NEOPAspring 2010/
Centrol Areo Professionol Development Doy
in April 2010.
I hove been o member of NAEOP since
2004 ond ottended my first notionql
conference in Seottle, Woshington in July
2007. This wos o very rewording experience
ond I enloy ottending the mony educotionol
institute ond briefing sessions. I olso erjoy
seeing the mony office professionols from
ocross the country ond hove developed
some wonderful lriendships. [,4ory Guest
ond I ore the Nebrosko co-choirs for the
upcoming NAEOP conference in Konsos Ciiy,
Nlissouri in July 2010.
I live on o form wesL ol Crete, Nebrosko
with my husbond ol 24 yeors, We hove three
wonderlul boys. Vy eldest, Joke, is o senior
ot UNL ond got morried this post October
Josh, my middle son, is o freshmon cll lowq
Westerô Community College, studying
building lechnology. Nly youngest, Jordon, is
on eighth groder ot Crete lr,4iddle School ond
president of the student counctl. lr,1y children
ore my hobby, os we enioy ottending their
school ond sporting events, One nighl o
week lenjoy bowling on o UNL taculty/stoff
bowling leogue. lf I hod ony free time I would
enjoy finishing my numerous cross stitch
projects thot now live in the closet.
My time serving in lhese orgonizotions
hos been very rewording ond I hove enjoyed
it immensely. I encouroge everyone to go
outside their comlort levels ond get further
involved in these worthwhile orgonizotions.
I will be colling you to put your nome on the
election bollotll
Debbie Hendricks, CEOE - ese Director
UNOPA
lom pleosed to
serve os NEOPAs
Prolessionol
Stondords
Committee Director
for 2009-20101
I om excited obout
the ProFessionol
Stondords Progrom
os I believe it olfers
on opportunity for pro[essionol development,
fellowshipond recognition. I love helprng
individuols complete the necessory poperwork
ond seeing them quolify for PSP recognition.
I hove been employed ot the Untversity
of Nebrosko Lincoln tor over 30 yeors-oll
in the Drvision of Student Attoirs, ond the
lost 23 in the Vice Choncellor's Office for
Student Affoirs. lr.4y prìmory responsibility is
Executìve Secretory to lhe Vice Choncellor,
ond qll the responsibilities thot go with thot,
I hove been o member of UNOPA for mosl
of my yeors ot U NL ond on octive member
ol NEOPA ond NAEOP since 1989. I hove
served on mony committees, bolh elected
ond oppointed for UNOPA ond NEOPA,
ond hove served on o voriety oÊ NAEOP
oppointed committees. Since qttending my
first NAEOP Annuol Conference in 1990, I
hove been "hooked" on being involved in my
professionol ossociotions ot oll levels. As q
Universily employee, I took odvontqge of
the tuition remission progrom ond enrolled
in college closses while employed fuli-time.
Although it took me yeors of persistence
ond hord work (l wos never q "troditionol"
student), I om very proud of the bochelor of
scìence degree thot I hold from UNL.
Steven ond I hove been morried for over
35 yeors ond we hove one doughter who
is morried qnd lives in Lincoln. She hos two
children, Hunterjust storted kindergorten
ond Honnoh just storted pre-school, As you
might imogine, they ore the light of our lives. I
usuolly corry pictures, should you wont to see
whot beoutiful grondchildren we hovelWe
rive in nor theost L;ncoln, ond Steven is o union
plumber in Omoho. We hove o smoll cottle
herd which we keep obout 55 miles west of
Lincoln. We log mony, mony rood miles.
I love being involved in o voriety
of octivities. l'm o member of o smoll
investment club, where l've leorned o ton
of informotion, ond l'm on the Boord of
Directors Éor the University of Nebrosko
Federol Credit Union. lom olso q member of
the l'Jniversity Sertomo Club, o community
service orgonizotion, ond I hove served on
mony Sertomo committees. I don't hove
mony free hours, but ldo enjoy living life to
its fullestl
fl
Let's Get Personol!
As you moy know, Nebrqsko is in chorge of the PSP bonquet on
Wednesdoy evening during the July 2010 conference in Konsos
City. We wish to moke the evening o memorqble one for eoch PSP
recipient os well os eoch porticipqnt ot the bonquet.
Remember how you felt when you received o hond-wrltten note, or o hond-mode
cord? We ore golng to keep thot good feeling going ot the PSP bonquet by giving
eoch person three hond-mode cords ol lheir ploce setting.
We hove o plon mopped out, ond need some wllling scrop-bookers or cord-
mokers. Pleose shore your tolents with NEOPA ond hove fun in the processl You
will olso eorn o PSP point tor helping on the committee. lt sounds like o win-win
situoiion to mel
Pleose contoct me, Corol Bom, ot corol.bomrt,)nebtcrsko.gov ond let me know if
you ore willing to serve on this committee let me know.by Jonuory 30 ifyou con
help odd this personol touch for our members ot the PSP bonquet. Pleose let me
Co,r//[Jrr.,rro,know if you hove ony questions. Thonksl
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UNOPA Awords Floyd S.
Oldt Boss of the Yeor
UNOPA held its 29th Annuol Bosses Luncheon
on November 10, 2009, Congrotulotions to
Koren Bell-Doncy, Director, Undergroduote
ond Groduote Distonce Progroms, Extended
tducotion ond Outreoch, os the recipient of
the Floyd S, Oldt Boss of the Yeor Aword.
Bell-Doncy come to the University of
Nebrqsko Lincoln in 2006 ond hos been
with EE&O since July 2007. Along with
her duties ot UNL she is very octive in her
church ond leods o youth group progrom
designed to help the youth reolize their gifts
ond instillconfidence in them.
Bell-Doncy's nominoto', Debbi Wicks,
proised Koren for her determinotion ond
motivotion in toking on on odditionql
deportment of six employees ond finding o woy
to combine them into o cohesive unit. Koren
wos oble to occomplish this through leodership
ond discovering the tolent of eoch individuol
ond plocing them in o position to best utilize
their skills. She hos qn open door policy thot
is truly "open door." Other letters of support
express her dedicotion lo the university, the
community, ond the higher educotion field.
Boss of the Yeor nominees: Steven loege, BillWotts,
Koren Be 'Doncy, ond Jomes Stubbendieck
Congrotulotions olso to the other
nominees: Dovid W Conrod, Associote Vice
Choncellor for Technology Development,
Of f ice of Technology Development; Julie
Johnson, choirperson, Child, Youth ond Fomily
Studiesj Alon R. Moeller, Asslstont Vice
Choncellor for Finqnce ond Personnel, lnstitute
for Agriculture ond Noturol Resources; Jomes
Stubbendieck, director, Center for Greot
Ploins Studies; Steven Toege, Business Center
lr.4onoge¡ University Services Business Center;
ond Williom (Bill)Wotts, ossistont deon,
College of Arts ond Sciences Advising Center
.,,/ ,...//1( ¡trlr/rttt l/I4t ( ALt: C\OF
' UNOPA Awords Director
odds tremendously to our overoll
productivity.'
Silver Pen non¡nees: Lee Mønns, K¡mbetly Poppos,
-t!: ry ! w ! !v! !. !-ry:!: u v -9!:9 ! : ! : t p t'!' "! ry :.1 ! : lt : t,
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Floyd S. Oldt Outstonding Stoff ond
Silver Pen Awords
The tloyd S. Oldt Outstonding Stoff Aword recognizes on outstonding University of
Nebro!ko office/service employee who demonstrotes distinguished servic-e ond contributions
to the University community. This oword is mode possible by on endowment left to the
University Foundotion by Floyd S. Oldt in 1991. Any University employee moy nominote
onother UNL employee, Recipients receive o personolized ploque, o yeor's membership to
UNOPA, ond o cosh oword of $.1,000.
Three University of Nebrosko employees received owords for outstonding service to
the University ot the UNOPA Awords Luncheon on November 10, 2009. The Fioyd S. Oldt
Outstonding Stoff Aword wos presented to Billie Lefholtz, ond the Floyd S. Oldt Silver Pen
Aword wos presented to N,4ichelle (Shelly) Green ond SherrylWollmon,
Billie Lefholtz, office monoge¡ College of
Agriculturol Sciences ond Noturol Resources, wos
nominoted by Corol Wusk ond Koren Jqckson.
The nominqtors describe Le[holtz os someone
who hos o unique obility to onticipote upcoming
events, to determine gools ond objectives, ond to
plon for the implementotion of desired outcomes.
Billie is o good judge of people ond their skills ond
is generous with their spirit, time, ond efforts. She
continuolly ploces the utmost importonce on the
University's imoge ond servrce to students ond
hos been on extremely voluoble ombossodor for the University in o voriety of roles; eoch role
chorocterized by a smile. A support letter stotes, "This individuol is o voluêd colleogue ond
o privllege to coll 'friend.' Highly regorded in oll crrcles, the condidote ìs o wonder[ul listener
ond possesses o worm sense of humor, helping every individuolto feel unique ond volued."
Other nominees for the Floyd S. Oldt Outstonding Stoff Aword were Debro Adoms,
customer service ossociote, Extended Educotion ond Outreoch; Mory Elizobeth (Beth)
Krohn, offrce monoger, Student lnvolvement; ond Borboro Troil, odminislrotive technicion,
Deportment of Anthropology.
The Floyd S. Oldt Silver Pen Aword honors two office/service employees who hove
demonstroted superior performonce while employed ot UNL ond who hove mode significont
contributions to the University community, The oword wos estoblished in UNOP, s Silver
Annìversory yeor ond, os o pen is common to U N L personnel, it wos nomed the Silver Pen
Aword, lt is funded by on endowment to the University from Floyd S. Oldt. Eoch recipient
receives $600, on engroved A.l. Cross Silver Pen, o fromed certificote, ond q one-yeor
UNOPA membership.
N/ichelle (Shelly) Green, office ossistont, lnstitulionol Reseorch ond Plonning wos
nominoted by Williom Nunez. Letters of support mention her grocious monner, sense of
personol responsibility, core volues,
ond loyolty to the University. Nunez
stotes, "lhis nominee opprooches
tosk with precision, lhoroughness,
efficiency, ond o positive, friendly
ottitude thot lifts oll who come into
contoct." She "conlinues to be
in technology ond to odvonce skills
ond opply them to office duties. fhìs
is very voluoble to the office ond
Sherryl Wollmon, odministrotive technicion, Acodem¡c Affoirs Summer Sessions, wos
nominoted by Poul Sovory. "The nominee possesses outstonding skills lconitrJued on page 11)
Außtunding Stoff Au/od nontneest Borboro Troil,
tseth Krohn,q¡llie Lefholtz, ond Debro Adons
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: Both UNOPA ond NEOPA experienced o greot loss recently upon the deoth of one of their
shining stors, Becky Hostings, former UNOPA president ond current post president of NEOPA,
possed owoy unexpectedly on Jonuory 1Z 2010, due to complicotions following minor surgery.
Becky will be remembered for her greot smile ond lough, her true concern for people, ond
her love for cheering on the Huskers, riding motorcycles with her husbond, ond spending time
with her dogs, Mottie ond Elly. She wos o member of Holy Trinity Cotholic Church in Broinord where
she served os president of PCCW ond wos o proud member of the Nebrosko Air Notionol Guord
She will be sorely missed by her lorge extended fomily, which includes her husbond Gory, stepchildren Jomie, Kimberly,
Gorry ond Borry, ond their spouses ond children, olong with her coworkers ot the LJniversity of Nebrosko-Lìncoln, ond the
mony, mony friends she mode through the office professionols networks,
She hos left o void in our lives, but will continue to live on in our heorts
Our thoughts ond proyers go out to her fomily ond friends ot this time of greot loss
Omoho Educotionol Office
Professionqls Associotion (OEOPA)
OEOPA spent o busy summer with o recruitment project, All
senior high schools were visited ond given informotion obout lhe
orgonizotions for office professionols, the PSP ond other beoefiis, qnd
posters inviti¡g one to become involved. All elementory ond middle
school office employees were sent poslers ond letters of inviiotion
to join with their colleogues in their professionol orgonizotions.
Office personnel ìn the teochers' odmlnistrotive center (TAC) were
honded invitotions to ottend the meetings ond keep informed
through our monthly newsletters. Posters were qlso disployed in most
deportments, os well os on the rnoin elevotors. Letters of "welcome"
ond invitotion ore olso moiled to oll newly employed office personnel
Everyone wos presented with the opportunity to receive q one-on-one
personol discussion of the PSP certif'cotion.
As the fiscolyeor begon in August, OEOPA welcomed the
relurning members, retirees, ond o few newcomers ot o potluck
meeting where ideos for lhe new school yeor were proposed, Of
course, plons got underwoy quickly for hosting the foll NEOPA
workshop held the first of October, The leodership oÍ our own, Kitien
Slezok, in conjunction with the NEOPA boord plonnlng committee
turned out o very successful ond interesting workshop thot wos held
in Omoho's Doubletree Suites,
The OPS 150¡h Anniversory Exhibit ol the Durhom lvluseum
brought us there for o tour os port of our October meeting. We
ore looking forword to our November meeting when we ftnolize
our donotions of food ond gifts for o needy fomily to hove o
little Christmos holidoy cheer. Also, o survey of interesl in our
orqonizotion is being conducted ot present,
'Io 
end this yeor, our onnuol holidoy dinner gothering For OEOPA
will be held in December ot o clubhouse olong with o cotered meol
ond other surprises. Hence forwqrd, we will welcome the New Yeo¡
2010, os we continue to work occording to our theme, "N4eeting
Chollenges Togelher.'
Mr¡ n: 1 ;¡t' H^, ro, râro u
OEOPA Presidenl
Sondhills Educotionql Office
Professionols Associotion (SEOPA)
The Sondhills Ëducotionol 0ffice Professionols Associotion meet on
the third Thursdoy of eoch month, where on overoge, opproximotely
15 members otlend.
For the instollotion of olficers for the 2009-10 membership yeor,
we met for supper ot o nice restouront where the new officers were
presented flowers os they were insiolled.
We held our first meeting of the yeor on September
gothering ot the Feother River Vineyords in North Plqtte,
Nebrosko, for oppetizers, wíoe tosting, ond o tolr of the
estoblishment. lt wos o beoutiful night to be outside qnd,
of course, we bought o bottle of wine from the very first
gropes plonted in the vineyord. The tosty wine voriety wos colled the
Noble Experiment.
Our second SEOPA meeting wos held ot my home on October
20, 2009. The group met to broinslorrn membership ideos. We hove
o lot of smoll towns oround the North Plotte oreo ond we wonted
to try qnd get some of those secretoiies to join, os well os the locol
secretories. lt wos o very productive meeting with Iots of greot ideos,
ll r I lJ t i' t,tt,sroPA Presidenr
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Ed. Note: ln the lost issue, we osked you: Whot heve YOIJ Done ? Whot are YOLJ Proud of ? Here is our first instollment of this new
NtON personol interesl orticle. See the second instollnent on poge 14.
/-,1,/r/ 1)r..Çl¿vtt 01:O{.,UNoPA,NEoPA,ondNAEOPmember,isonextremeiytolentedquilterwhoweoreveryproudof.Hereis
hér personol "proud moment" porticipoting in the lVorie Osmond quilt¡ng Contest
It oll storted trom receiving on emqil: "Jonome . . . light weight, close-out prices; greot mochine for toking
to closses." l'm getting older ond my Bernino is getting heovier ond heovier qll the time, I colled the 800
number not knowing where it would toke me . . . Texos . . . they con't moil il becouse this is o¡ ln-store
speciol only. The person ot the other end oF the phone osked me if I hod o frlend in the oreo thot could
stop by ond pick it up for me. Notl
I got the Jonome bug ond went on the internet to find o locqtion of o Jonome deoler neor me. On the
lonome Website, I wos intrigued obout the lr,4orie Osmond quilting contesl ond o chonce to wln o new
top-of-the-line sewing mochine.lhe first, second ond thlrd ploce winners would be chosen from the ten
finolists. lfyou were selected os one ofthe len frnolists, by Morie Osmond herself, you would receive
prizes volued ot $400. This sounded pretty good to me ond worth ¡he try. I hod three weeks untilthe
deodline. Yes, I con do itllAll I hod to do wos lo locote some Morie Osmond fobric. I lhought finding the
fobric would be eosy. Notl I colled every fobric store within o 60 mile rodius ond found one store out of .l0 thot hod o feiv pieces of lt/orie
Osmond's fobric. fhonk goodness, it wos right here in south Lincoln.
The rules of the contest were thqt the front of the woll honging hod to be from one hundred percent lVorie Osmond's fobric line. The store,
unfortunotely, only hod four pieces ond one wos o print (insteod of o fobric thot reods os o solid color); reolly not much to work with. After
looking ot the p¡int fobric, my creotive juices storted to flow. I ironed fusible web on the bock of the print fobric ond storted cuttilg out tiny
pieces. I orronged the pieces to moke o "Morie's" florol bouquet (see photo).
My husbond thought I hod lost my mind ond he would look ot me ond just
shoke his heod. Curiosity got the best of him ond he osked, 'Why ore you
cutting up thol fobric in such tiny pieces?" I told him thot I wos moking o florol
orrongement. He soid I must hove o lot of potience os he couldn't believe I
could moke somethlng from oll thot messl He wos very impressed wilh my
finished project. I don't know why, ofter oll lhese yeors, he doubts me. lt wos
intense, but lmode the deodline.
I wos deeply honored to hove lr¡lorie, herself, seleci ny quilt os one of
the ten finolistsl This, of course, meont thot I would NOT get my woll honging
bock. lt would be ouctioned oFÍ with oll the proceeds going to the Children's
lrrlirocle Network. How mony of the woll hongings were entered? Only lvlorie
knowsl! For being one of the ten finolisis, I received opproximotely $400 in
prizes, All ten fìnolists received: Morìe Osmond sterling sìlver chorn brqcelet;
$100 Quilting Treasures (fobric) price pockoge; $100 Jonome prize pockoge; $100 Advontus prize pockoge; ond o personolized outogrophed
photo of lVorie Osmond. The tirst ($9,000 in prlzes), second ($2,000 in prizes), ond third ($ 1,200 in prizes) ploce winners were selected by
on-line votrng. [,4y only regret is thot I didnt get to bid on my quilt, ond I hove no ideo ol how much it went for. lt wos very difficult to contoct
'Íhe intticole detail of eoch indtu¡drol petol is omozing!See it ir fullcolot
on the NÇAPAWebs¡te undetW¡nter NEON 20A9.
one yeor subscription to the Quilters mogozine; lt4orie Osmond cookbook;
/1tu DuÇl.rtt,cl,.or
Your quilted woìl honging is just beoutifull We wish you
onyone to find out ony informotion. Would I do it ogoin? Absolutelyll
Congrotulotions, Lynn, for being o finolist in the Morie Osmond Quilting Contest
the best on your future quilting endeovors.
Note: Lyno hos won mony ribbons ot the Loncoster County ond the Nebrqsko Stote Foir, os well os third ploce in
the notionol Honcock's Lewis ond Clork block of the month contest, Lynn's current projeÇt is to moke 15-25 quilts
to give to criticolly ill children who will be spending Christmos Doy in the hospitol, Her blue heeler dog, RoyneeBo,
plons to occompony her when she honds out the quihs. The lobel on eoch quill will reod: "The Greotest Gift of All, ls
Love." Lynn's next contest is o "threod only'design on block fobric.She will use her longorm quilting mochine ond o
certoin brond of threod to quilt the design onto the fobric-no point, piecing, oppliqué or ony other embellishments
qre ollowed, Lynn olreody hos on ideo....she just hos to put her ideo on fobric.
Lynn hos worked for the Unlversity of Nebrosko-Lincoln 32 yeors ond is presenlly stoff secretory in the
Deportment of Environmentol Heolth ond Sofety. She hos been o member of UNOPA for qpproximotely 30 yeors
ond NEOPA ond NAEOP for seven yeors. Lynn received her CEOE dìstinction in 2002, ond hos served on the NEOPA
boord os Assistont Auditor, 2002-2003 ond Audit Directoc 2003-2004 ond 2004 2005.
Lynn wotking on one of the quilts
she plons Io give owoy ot the
hasp¡tol on Chrislnos doy.
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Ed. Note: Liso subrnitted this ort¡cle os her b¡o, but it hod so
much more ta soy, lthoughtít desetved to stond olone.
My Bio of Opportunities
Being involved with the Educotionol Office Professionols
on the locql, slote ond notionol levels hos given me
endless opportunities to grow. l\y'y first opporturity
wos o resull of being hired os o secreiory in 1992 by the
Purchosing deportment of Lincoln Public Schools system
I hod been o member of LPSAOP for obout o yeor when
I hod lhe opportunity to toke o computer closs with the Rousseou
Elementory executive secretory. Knowing I wos o relotively new
member of LPSAOP she encouroged me to reqlly get involved with
the ossociotion. She 6oid I would never regret it becouse ol the
opportun¡ties il would oÍfer me. I took her odvice ond become
involved on the locql level where I hod the oppo¡fur¡ity to serve
on mony committees os well os hoving the honor ond privilege of
serving os president-elect, president, cnd post president.
During thot time, I become ocquointed with o secretory from
Lincoln High who encourqged me to join NEOPA ond "get involved."
She olso guoronteed thot I would never regret this decision becouse
of the opportun¡ties it would offer me, (Second verse, some os lhe
first?l) I took her odvice ond served os Scholorship Director ond
Awords Director os well os hoving the honor of being selected os the
NEOPA Educotionol Office Professionol oftheYeorond the privilege
of serving os president-elect, president, ond post president,
Whot other opportunities díd I find by following the odvice of
these two secretories? I hod the opportunify to slìorpen my skills os
o secretoryr improving my grommor (on most doys), my proofreoding
skills (on oll doys except voconcy bulletin doy), my computer skills,
ond orgonizotionolskills, lwos olso encourqged to ottend locolond
stote meetings. Through my involvement ot the locol ond stote level, I
leorned obout the ProfessionoJ Stondords Progrom (PSP)ond ottoined
my PSP certificotion in 1999 followed by recertificotion in 2007.
ljoined our notionol ossociotion, NAEOP, in 1996 ond qttended
my first nolionol conference ln Chicogo in 1997, Since then, I hove
hod the opportunity to visit [,4innesoto, Konsos, Utoh,
Kentucky, Sbuth Corolino, ldoho, N,4ossochusetts,
Arizono, Texqs, Colorodo, ond N4innesoto, I hove recently
been given onother opporfunity to step outside my box
os the co-choir for the lnstitute ond Briefings ot the 2010
NAEOP Conference in Konsos City.
Olher opportuniti es? Through workshops,
briefings ond closses ot stote ond notionol conterences,
I wos given the opportunlty to improve my networking
skills. Thot gove me the confidence to reoch for new
chollenges in my coreer. After six yeors with the Purchosing
Deportment, I wos hired into my current posltion os office monoger
for the LPS Humqn Resources deportment in 1998.
All of lhis led me to numerous opportunit,es to develop
my leodership skills, Storting ot the locol ond stote level os o
committee membe¡ I goined the conlidence to serve os o committee
director ond to run for offices. At ihe notionol level I wos elected
to committees ond wos oppointed to the NAEOP Boord os the
Administrqtive Council Choir for two yeors.
However, I believe the b esl opportun¡ty I hove hod wos the
opportun¡ty to meel people ond moke new friends. Becouse of my
involvement ot oll three levels of these ossociotions, I hove friends from
Nebrosko to New lr.4exico from New York to Colifornio ond even Alosko I
Some ore cosuol friends, work friends, e-mqil lriends, ond conference
friends. And some hove become very speciol life-long friends!
Being o port of these lhree ossoclotions hos opened doors
for me thot I never imogined. lt con do the some for you! I would
like to offer you the some odvice I received in 1993: "Get involved
ond grosp the opportunities thot greet youl" Thonk you LPSAOP,
N EOPA, ond NAEOP for giving me the opporfunities of o lifetimel
tor those ofyou who would rother hove hod o regulor bio here
is o brief synopsis of myself. I wos born Februory 6, 1959 os Elizobeth
Joon Forris in Rovenno, Nt. I received my bochelors degree ìn
elementory educotion from Nebrosko Wesleyon in 1981. I hqve been
morried lo Kevin for 28 yeors ond our son, 8rion, is o sophomore ot
Pius X High School
(Floyd S. AHtAwards cont¡nued fron poge 8)
in interqcting with people from oll levels of our University.
Overoll, the nominee brings o 'con do' qltitude to work ond
is o strong contributor in her position, in serving our offtce,
ond in serving the University," soys Sovory. Letters of support
proise Wollmon for her teom opprooch, customer service,
strong work ethic ond integrity. They olso proise her for her
trustworthiness os one supporter stotes, "Some of us ore lucky
enough to work with people who, when they soy the sky is blue,
you con rely 100% on their observotions."
Other nominees for the Floyd S. Oldt Silver Pen were
Koren Jqckson, tronsler credit speciolist, College ofAgriculturol
Science ond Noturol Resources; Lee Monns, of[ice supervisor,
Extended Educotion ond 0utreqch; ond Kimberly Poppos, office
ossistont, Novol ROTC.
/^
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NEOPA Presidentiol Advisor
Com munity flayers 'lheatlc .
I3eatricc, Nebraska
February L2-14/
19-21/26-28,2010
l'riday & Saturday shows
at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday matinecs at 2100 p.m.
Tiokcts: $18 adults
$8 studcnts
Call for rcserv¿tioÌlsl
402-22A- t801
See/udyAnderson
as lvt1t Potß
to oll
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Nominoting Committee Report
Belong. Contribute. Excel.
During our NEOPA yeor, it ¡s now olso time to think obout running for on elected
office. This yeo¡ we ore looking for members to run for president-elect, vice presìdent,
ond recording secretory, 
-Ihe president elect position requires thot you hove served one
yeor on the NEOPA Boord of Directors previously. Dione Wosser wiil be president in
201011 ond Rhondo /eyer will continue os treosurer lor 20.10'11,
Whot is in it for you, the member? Why should you devote perhops hours of your time
to serve os on elected oflicer ¡n our ossociotion?
The benefits to you os on individuol ore mony. lf developing personolly ond
professionolly is your gool, there is no better woy to begin this growth thon by serving os
on elected offrcer,
. You ore ploced in o situotion where you leorn to deol with o leom of diverse people
with diverse ideos,
. You leorn how to become q better listener
. You grow in confidence os you deol with issues pertoining to the ossociotion.
. Your leqdership skiìls grow qs you run your committee ond give direction to your peers.
. ln leorning these new skills, you increose your possibility for coreer odvoncement os
your resume obounds with the listing of these new, morketoble skills.
Do you wont to contribute to the greoter good of the ossociotion? You hove grown lo
love the ossociotion ond its members, ond wont to give bock. You hove outstonding ideos
ond o vision Êor the direction of the group. Or perhops you hqve on ideo for o wonderful
service project thqt will be eosily corried out by our members. By contr¡buting to the
ossociotion os on elecied officer, you offeryour insight ond tolents in o unique woy,
Do you wont to beloog to o close-knit community? Nothing compores to the closeness
in the relotionships thot will develop os you serve together on q boord of directors. You
develop friendships ond relotionships thot bond you together ond will lost for mony
yeors, or o lifetime. You leorn so much obout eoch other os you stond together united for
the betterment of NEOPA.
To recop, ifyou'd like to grow persooolly ond professionolly; contribute to the greoter
good; or belong to on outstonding professionol cornmunity; then coll or emoil Gretchen
Wolker, ot gwolkerl @unl,edu or coll ot 402.472.0602. You will be glod you did I
Ctti,l'8,'n,ctot
Publicity Committee
During the month of August, o courtesy cord wos sent to Alice tournell, NEOPA member Cords wer e olso sent to Condy Johnson ond lrrlorilyn
Soilors in September ond, in October, o cord wos sent to Cothy Robertson.
On September '15, on emoil reminder wos sent to oll NÊOPA Afliliote Presidents encouroging porticipotion ot the 2009 Foll Workshop. On
September 18, o press releose wos sent to the Llncoln Journol Sto¡ Neighborhood Extro, Omoho World Herold, ond locol newspopers in Woyne,
Keorney, Fremont, Beotrice, Bloir, Grond lslond, ond North Plotte onnouncìn9 the 2009 NEOPA FollWorkshop on October 1 ond 2. A request
wos submitted ond occepted to broodcost the 2009 Foll Workshop os on event listing on Chonnel 10/11 which wos to oir September 19.
On November 16, o press releose wos sent to the obove Nebrosko newspopers regording the 2009 NATOP Annuol Conference held in
lvlinnesoto, July 20-24, 2009. 
. /^ ,7 ,_
C/"y/ lNl,tl,ctor
NEOPA PubliCity D¡rector 2009-10
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NEOPA Bylows
Committee
The operoting monuol for our ossociotion is
our bylows. The bylows ore used os guidelines
to help us run this ossociotion. Sometimes,
we come ocross something thot might need
reviewed ond possibly chonged. The Bylows
Committee is responsible for reseorching
ond suggesting edits or odditions to the rules
of our ossociotion ond then brlnglng them
forword for o vote from the membership.
Now, os members, l'm osk¡ng you to
review the NEOPA Bylows (http://neopo,unl.
edu/bylows,html) ond let us know if you see
onything thot might nged revised or odded.
Presently the committee is looking ot the
following itemsr
. Resignotion ond replocement
procedures
. Electronic meetings ond voting
ln Jonuory we will present our suggestions
to the boord ond then bring it forword to
the membership ot our spring conference.
Finolly, o written bollot will be sent to the
members for considerotion.
Bylows Committeei Kothy Bennetch, Director
Corol Bom, Koren Jockson, Peg Johnson,
Joyce Trevett
Professionol Stondo rds
Progrom (PSP) Committee
There were two individuols from Nebrosko
who quollfied forthe September 15 PSP
deodline, Pleose loin us in congrotuloting the
following indlviduols:
B. Jone Lehmonn, Lincoln Advonced lll,
Oplion I (Jone octuolly updoted on eoiìcr
PSP cettificotion)
lVorgoret L. Proffi¡t, Lincoln Advonced lll,
Option 1 & CEOË
There were three individuols who met the
recertif icotion requirementsl
Noncy Horte¡ CEOE Advonced lll, Option I
Noncy Summers, CEOE - Advonced lll,
Option I
Jeonne A. Wenz, CEOE Advonced lll,
Option I
lfyou ore considering opplying for
your PSP, wouldn't it be fun to eor¡ il before
the lvloy l5,2010 deodline soyou could be
recognized qt the Notionol Conference in
Konsos City in July of 2010? Konsos Cily
isn't very for owoy, ond the PSP bonquet is
o lovely, formol evening. lt would be o fun
event to hove fomily members oltend qnd
see you receive recognition.
According to Nebrosko's PSP records,
there ore 19 individuols who eorned lheir PSP
in 2004'05. You con see thot lhe three listed
obove hove completed the recertificotion
requirement. Thot meons we hove 16
individuols who should be working on their
recerlificotion poperwork. Pleose let us know
if there is onything we con do lo ossist yoLr'
1),,//,,, / 1,r,,/, i,1.'. çor
. PSP Drrector
, // 
-../ .t'/t f!'// t/, clol
Com mitt€9Al embe r
ffapp1 Ø:irÍ fr. dq), tu! em 6 e rs !
lantarJ
l/l Suzr¡re l'en¡
l/14 o¡ylúTlìoniâ!
Ðirl,¡r¡ J(nrDñ¡r
l/20 Dol) Darìrfk¡
l/21 Gl¿n¡^ B(Ît
l/?4 Ci,rly K¡i¡lìt
l/?6 l¡t'1cial.¡tcnski
l/18 DÙ,sc tìshcr
!Fe6¡van
2/4 ÌiìcrArn l,slì.r
L/5 Li,rlâ Kâl,lù
2/6 L$i Morehous¿
/lj Alicc fo( n,clì
2/ l4 Coù¡F rlNvknrs
NancySdreulcr
2/ló Desùny Kucer¡
¿/19 Ci¡Jy Iiônn,
2/20 Sutrùùcr Ìltiì¡i¡
Antlrc¡ w¡lthe¡
2/24 tlonitâ Cu(ìd)
Ilhoù(lÀ Mcyû
llc.kr IilliiÏ
Shellq llowar{
E(l,c S.hlciqù
Shrili Knu
Phrllis ll¡lr
Sùù Oillclôr(l
)/18 Catlìy Roberrñrì
),/2'l lu¿tleck
Y26 Slsrn Bcll
Sa¡(ln Czq¡ùLo
YlO DLn$¡c M¡¡qu,
Yl I C¡,ri Bdll
foteñ6et
l/Ì ìrss.âStihvi{o¡
l/ó M. Kay B(tl
l/8 jrtrùe crnnnr¡rbihì
l/l'l lì.oxi¡ Rossìd,ùl
l/19 BîrL ri tl(nùrr
l/10 Cì)iis C^ry
)eceñ6er
2,/l Ci¡ol Bon,
2,/2 Crckìhcnìqrlker
2/5 Donùi Stnì¡jlìt
2,/8 Siì(Ly Liftjtùy
2/10 Shiuì fleù
MdiltnS^iloN
J.hùe Du¡risin
2/12 B(Ny McEìhrfltt
2,/l? Ror¡ r¡c D^hli¡
Z/20 Dì¡¡rÈ Dickcy
Btd, Kk,ltn
Ìinc I(!i,lnrrh
2/1.2 lodiV¡¡ck
2/24 S¡r¡ It,¡vrll
4/10
4/ t\
4/ t2
4/|6
4/ t1
4/15
4/?1
a4J
s/1
5/+
5/5
5/1
5/e
5/|
5/ t2
5/13
5/t5
5/t6
5/Zt
5/14
5/1?
5/30
5/11
J!!!
6/l
6/1
6/5
6/7
olêfi)/l
)/8
1/9
1/ tl
1/16
1/20
1/11
t/28
l/29
1/1\
zø
+/l
4/5
CindyT),LLel
Del,bie Doolittle
6/9
6/ r0
6/tl
ó/\\
6/ t4
6/20
ó/12
6/24
6/)7
6/28
l0 Miq llcucû
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'/,, rf, ,4r, rf,,rrrr,, ,U NOPA o nd N EOPA m ember, is known to most of us os o loco I singer ond theotre octor, but lost Moy hod the grond
oppórtunity of filming o movie in Los Vegos
l'm o MovtE STARI Well, okoy, moybe not o STAR.....but I wss;n o |\,4ovtËll Well, okoy, it wos o short (22 min,)
movie,,..but o N/oViE just the somel And even if you only see me for o couple of minutes, I ws! there ond I even hod
DIALOGUEI And my picture is on the bock of the DVD Box ond my nome is in the CREDITSII Doesn't thot ot leost
mqke me..,..something more thon on extro?
Whot it reolly mokes....is o Oruc¿-1ru-A-LlttTlNlE experiencel Thonks to friends who include you in their dreoms, we
sometimes get to fulfill our dreoms, olso.
Oor very tolented friend, lVichoel Tushous, lives in Los Vegos with his lovefy ond equolly iolented wife, ond they
eoch work for diffèrent Cirque du Soleil shows. lr¡lichoel teomed up with o couple of other Cirque friends, Troy ond
Bryon, with thesome movie,mokrng dreoms ond "unique"thought processes (ye¡ o n¡ce way to say they ore oll o
little crczy!) and slatted filming videos u nder the no m e of Gold J et Pock Productions (GJ P). The very weird video DVD cover.
they entered for on IV1TV contest won, so they got very encouroged qbout becomjng reol filmmokers ond the rest is history.,,......
Sr¡nrl¡.¡c Our: lvlichoel decided it wqs time to do o serious piece of work, so pulled o script out of the file he wrote yeors ogo ond storted
working on it, colling in the oid of o reol "script doctor" friend from LA. (where they lived before moving to Los Vegos). A[ter mony rewrites,
it wos reody. The story, 'Whotevet ltTakes," is obout o homeless mon who would do onything to toke core of his oilìng doughter ond in doing
so, crosses poths with severol strongers, including o self-obsorbed businessmon. through the homeless mon's octions, he mokes o socrifrce
thot chonges everyone's lives in o single moment. The businessmqn must then moke o decision thot will chonge his life forever.
CAsTING: lvlichoel hod olwoys hod one person in mind for the leod role of the homeless
mon,.,,our friend Don who lives here jn Lincoln. I try not to question how he chose me to ploy
the restouront monoger. l'm just very thonkful I wos in the right ploce ot the right time....out
"imbibing in the spirits" with him ond Don lost Morch when he wos home....when we storted
lolking obout it. Of course, both Don ond ljumped ot the opportunityl And, if nothing else, I wos
o good troveling componion for Don.
THE TRtP: We flew to Los Vegos in the heot o f Moy (105" ìn Moy?!?r, met the other cost ond
crew members, hod one night to ploy in the smolJ cosino neor their home, storted shooting the
next morning ond shot pretty constq ntly...doy ond night,..for [our doysl We did see some beoutiful
D:1¡]]1: !"::!y y.y::,.!:ly,:S ,, !:!:s_!"!!jr sunrises on our woy home from [itming, howeverl
ln Fnotr nno Btnno rtr C¡t¡¡nn: Once the boll got rolling, GJp wos blessed with mony
pro[essionols "buying in'to the project, ond the future of o smoll storl-up product¡on compony,
by freely giving the time they could to the filming. These included experienced sound, lighting, ond
comero crews....bringing reol movie moklng equipment (no comco rders here!); longtime octor
friends from 1.A., somewith professionol ogents ond Hollywood credits butworking grotis fortheir l,:l:
friends; new up,ond-coming tolent [ound through ouditions; o former Broodwoy octress ond her i,
three-yeor.olddivodoughler(oMG!);oprofessiono|stuntmonlromL'A'whocoordinotedthecor^iiiii,ffi.,i;.iffi
occident ond mode sure everyone wos kept sofe during th e fiming (including the comeromon during 
-9-L!:!!9 !tthþ9.!jsto!!9!!J!9!gs_gtpijt[
o tricky shot); ond lr,4ichoel's school teocher/professionol photogrophey'grophic ortist/ossistont director sister-in-low who wos indispensoble!
Belt¡¡o rnt Scttttts: lhey mode this so much like o reol movie filming thot we even hod cotered meolslll One of the tech guys from Cirque
wos o chef in onother lifetime ond provided the cost ond crew with greot lunches ond dinners every doy. The bockground music for the lilm
wos olso composed by lr.4ichoel (åe rs SO m ulti-tolented !) ond performed by string musicions with internoiionol credits thot include ploying
for opero-greots Povorotti ond Andreo Bocelli, ond severol stoge productions such os Spomolot ond
Cirque du Soleil's "KA."
lr's a Wn¡p: I wish I hod time to shore oll the little side stories ond experiences (like the 3-yeor-
old's reql meltdown ot 2:00 o,n. which they cought on film ond included in the movie OR wolking
into o foncy "for sole' house thot wqs filned os the businessmon's house OR filming ot the entronce
of the hospitol w¡thout gett¡ng permiss¡on....getting the shot ¡n one toke ond exiting just in front of
the inquisitìve security guofl, but thot will hove to be onother time,
CREDITS: To wotch our movie, "Whotever /t lokes, " go to www goldjetpock.co m. We did n't win
our first lnternet contest, but the movie hos now been entered in quite o few biþ-nome film festivols
i
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Fund-Roising UPdotes
Are vou os excited os I om to stort o new decode? ltook some extto
time off for the holidoys ond monoged to not only get o project or
two completed but I qlso hod o chonce to do sonÍe thinking'
We oll go through the vorious chopters of our lives ond mony
times think ie ore not going lo moke lt through the lolest chopter'
ffiffi,î--ilä",,K
We soìd Born Cqndles, Tupperwore ond PremlerJewelry We reolize
thol we hit the membership very hord by running oll ofthe fund-roisers
relolivelv close toqether' Our goolwos to complete the tund-roising
b"fore éh.istmos-ond oll three fund roisers occomplished thot gool
Thonks to the dedicotion ond hord work of members from oll
locol ossociqlions, we were oble to roise over $'1800 in cosh (lhis
-. 
totc¡lwill increose becouseweeorned over $1500 inÏffi r-. 
''n.'"r'ondise thot will be 
roffled ot the Spring
l'Y äont"r.n.e/centrol Areo Professionol Development'5t 
Dov, this spring J This money will poy for our NEOPA
scíolorships oi well os help with expenses ossocioted
with hosting lhe NAEOP conference in Konsos City this July
We wqnt to thonk eoch member thot mode on effort to
oorticioote in the fund-roisers Whetheryou were o memberof one of
the committees: purchosed items from one or mote of the fund-roisers;
"n.ourog.d 
,ot.t tl''rough your fomily ond friends JHANKYOUIThis
i, o or.oi 
"no.ota 
of *ñoiit tokes for o'r ossociotion to be successful'
Ñotåue.yone corld purchose items from ollthree fund roisers or be
on the cámmittee for oll three . butbyeochofusfindingowoyto
oorticioole or help thot is whot spells success
' 1¡¡, ¡¡n¿ ef involvement is olso importont for our ossociolion
As we stort o new decode, we need olì of our members to find woys
to oet involved. We wont to encouroge you to toke on octive role in
.nå" osoect of NEOPA fhere ore plenty of opportunities coming our
*lf i"zbro *,,r,ar'. centrol Areo/Slote conference in April ond the
No'tionql Conference in Konsos City ln July Check out the NEOPA
Website ond this NEON for odditionol i¡formotion on whot you con
do to helpl We hope you willlump in ondjoìn usl , I
/--t-¡¡¿ /Vltlt¿'/¿ ¿t¿.tt , CFOE
First-timer Attendee Observotions of
the NEOPA FollWorkshoP 2009
Pleose ollow me to introduce myself N¡y nome is
fonyo Avont ond currently ìom employed wlth
the Omoho Publlc School District, os on Office
Supervisor,
lVost recently I wos osked to give some
feedbock on my observotions of the NEOPA Foll
Workshop. First ond foremost thc workshop
wos on informqtive networking opportunity lhot
wos enioyed by oll in ottendonce Throughout
ir,l" *,irá 
""rit¡"o,,he 
overolltheme continued lo circle oround
ìeodership ond the importonce of good communicotion with people
The workshop iteroted the importonce of connecting with
oeople ond olso highlighted the importonce of being o good
communicotor onJ how thot communicotion brings obout
leodership. ln oddition, there wos o nice voriety of vendors thot
oresented o disploy of items of oll interests
' There *ere o uol"iety ol speokers thot covered leodership in the
office. One focus wos on "frends in Business" presented by Sherry
Sivev. who hor o tolent for moking you feelot eose from the stort
;ls;;resentinq wqs Bonnie Siberi, who focused on whor's Hot ond
whoi s Not." Bonnie wqs on outstonding speoker ond communicotor
os well.
With the title of the workshop being 'Bridging Opportunities
lor Educotionql Office Professionols" it wos o very fitting litle ln my
ooinion, lfeelthot oll who were in ottendonce leorned o greot deol
ol t.oderrttip ona ,onnecting with people ond not jusi networking
It is connecting with people ond communicotion thot makes on
in¿i"i¿rof f""li¡ot *¡ot knowledge they bring os o communicotoy'
leoder molters. With this being soid, ì wlll close with o quote we
could olì benefit from
"A leoder is one who knows the wqy, shows the woy' ond goes the
woy" Author Unknown
It''qt''t f"a'L, orove
Of f ice Supervrsor/ÔPS Tronsporlotion Divtsìon
NEON Committee member
ldidn'teven.oleIHoWeVer,ldidgelinocouplehoursofsouvenirshoppingondMichoelgotUsticketstohisCirqueshow,'KA',whichwos
toto'y omozing::A huge stoge thor 
'ooT;o#;;iå";öil 
*-[ãiri"".'tq..d fl]ing ond honging ond sliding from evervwhere wos
j"iilrï;,ti:,.Joï,'."."iîii.ilüio, 
*,**, nis rriends ond their rriends, Michoel couìdn'r hove mode his movie. 
without mv rrlends, I
wouldn,t hove been o port ot tni, o roJin"gïåî. trr r.. itåìr,ràrg r, ,t oll, *" s"t tlãt"t io our old 
friends while moking o lotof new frìendsl
Ancl the circre of life goes on........0nd we do'whoLevet lt tokes Jr,// J Ar,f,r;o'r,u\op¡
J
NotelludyhosworkedottheUniversityofNebroskoLincolnfor26yeorsondisoneditorinthePublicotionsondPhotogrophyoffice'Shewos
on the uNbpA boord ro,. .igl't y"o* oni ü. ÑËbj,n o*roî.tit y"Jrs. Judy! ooslion is theotre ond she hos neorly 30 
s ows to her credil
Some oÉ her fovorite roles include Bettyìn ä 
" 
eru'ot li"ro* r,at"' po'* tutu'i¡jloi'-¡''¡'o^o not" i" cypty' Bloody Mlôry in South Poclflc' Goldo in
tiddler on the Roof,M,cther Superior in Nuns;;;;;;; M"t;';g"l rv"'' vtgìn'óotn Yo'k"e'' oíd i'4oth"' 
Superior in the Sound of Music
Judv is olso the vocolist for ttre Lou nrnåld"'ôr.rìïrïrã, 
" 
¿or'u.ii"or ¿0n." uo"nJ, ãn¿ iings in the choir ol united Lutheron church she is the
moiheroftwoond grondmotte, offourlioã¡io.¡",o, l¡o. eottr in tf,. up.o.ing f'ãOuciion 
of Beoutyond tire Beost ottheCommunity
-lheotre in Beqtrice in Februor
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Bridging Opportunities 
- 
NEOPA FollWorkshop
hosted by OEOPA ln Omoho, ot DoubleTree Suites on October 2, 2009
-:a
¡1
I
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October 2, 2009 wos the conclusion of o yeorlong odventure lor OEOPA (Omoho
Educotionol Office Professionols Associotìon). Our committee members were: Judy
Cunninghom, Noretto Howord, Kothleen Weskirchen, lindo Willioms, Pot Podjenski,
Viro Brooks, Joson Woods, lone Rumbough, Fron Zimmermon, Heidi Hermonson,
Potty Svojgl, ond me, Kitty Slezok.lhe comrnittee members offered their tolents to the
success of our memoroble event, We wont to thonk oll oFyou who proised our efforts
ond stepped in to ossist whereveryou could. lt is simply not enough to soy how much
the committee wos opprecioted by the directors. The undying hours of preporotion,
without comploint, were the only woy this oll hoppened. lt's sometimes hord to toke
orders when you hove ideos ofyour own, but thot oside, the success of this event wos
rn the heort of eoch ond every one of our hord workers. Seoting wos o little tight, so
in hindsight I wish we hod ploced the rolfle tobles over to one side insteod of behind
everyone. We hope you will forgive the oversight on our port. Everyone reolly seemed
to enjoy the lovely oimosphere of the Doublelree Suites Hotel, All rooms hod the odded convenience of k¡tchenettes ond living oreos. The
otrium provided o reloxing out'doorsey feel, especiolly given the rainy weother we hod to endure during orrivol ond deportures.
Our Speciol Reception the evening prior wos ottended by neorly 60 office professionols ond guests. We hod o lot of fun showing oFt our
C.J. Bonks/Christopher & Bonks opporel os we welcomed our guests ond members. Joson
Woods showed off his fil.C. tolents during our vendor show, sociol octivities, ond the get
ocquointed gome. We gove owoy over 25 door prizes ond sold roffle tickets for the next
doy. 0Lrr committee gothered mony roFfle items to roise funds for our Business Scholorship
fund, Holidoy Fomily donotions, ond orgonrzotion operotions. We gove owoy everything
lrom o set of four tires, o free hotel stoy for two, lree restouront meols, to o one-hour
mossoge. Congrotulotions to ollthe door prize ond rolfle winners.
I wont to praise Chris Cory ond her committee for their coordj¡otion of the
prolessionol development for this workshop. lheir efforts mode the coordinotion oF ihe
locotion, meols, ond entertoinmeot much eosier For OEOPA to Êocus upon. The speokers
were proised in the evqluotion results with mostly excellent rotíngs ond o comment such os:
iruly lound her Volue Development topic worthwhile
We'd olso like to thonk Superintendent Dr. John Mockiel for oll hìs support during our plonning months. He wos
instrumentol in helping us get the word out in our district. We hope thot future professionol development events
will be ottended by the oFfice professionols in our roughly, 90 schools district-wide. The ottendonce ol our distrjct
resulted in numbers long since remembered. A lotol of .13 OEOPA members ottended ond on odditionol eight district
olfice pro[essionols joined us os firsltimers; mony of whom hove now become OEOpA members.
A strong presence wos enjoyed by other metro Omoho districts such os: ESU 16, NDE Eorly Childhood Center,
Popillion LoVisto School District, South Sorpy School District ü46, qnd St. Mory's of Bellevue, mony of whom were
olso firsltimers. Additionol commendotions go to Lincoln Public schools, Nebrosko Deportment of Educotion,
University of Nebrosko Lincoln, ond Fronklin Public Schools for first{imer ottendonce. Tbe workshop enjoyed the
compony of neorly 90 Nebrosko Educotionol Office Professionols. Give yourselves o hond, you certoinly deserve itl
lfyou were unoble to ottend this event, be sure to check the NEOpA Web site, httpr//
neopo.unl.edu/, for the upcoming spring ond summer opportunities for your personol ond
professionol growth. NEOPA is portnering with other CentrolAreo orgonizstions to host our
notionol conference, July 2010, in Konsos City, MO.loke time now to stort tolking up o rood
trip with your locol orgonizotion members ond co-workers. You'll be glod you did!
Agoin, lhonks for oll your support ond we hope to see you in Lincoln, April 23-24,2010,
for the combined NEOPA Spring ConÉerence/Centrol Areo Prolessionol Development Doy,
ond the NAEOP Notionol Con[erence in Konsos City, lvlO,.July 5-9, 2010.
^//K 1 lv'Ç1' u' ¡'c,o'o'""o'
NEOPA Foll 20ó9 Workshop Committee
Fo Workshop speokeß
wwsn$øswø,@lqryo@Mm
-=an[þ@
BÞ@GATE@DAAS @FFgdts PAOFES9O@NÂ4A
OEOPA hosts ot the Foll
Jone Runbough wìth
silent ouctrcn items.
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Congrotulotions to NEOPAs 2009-10 Administrotor
ond Office Professionql of the Yeor!
Administrotor of the Yeor Aword
Dr. Pot Roschewski, Director of Stotewide Assessment for the Nebrosko Deportment of Educotion, wos nomed the Nebrosko Educotionol
Office Protessionols Associotion (NEOPA) Administrotor of the Yeor ot the Foll Workshop in Omoho, Nebrosko, on October 2' 2009 Dr'
Roschewski hos been in her current position ot the Stote of Nebrosko since July 2000. As the recipient of this oword, Dr' Roschewski will be
NEOpA's nominee for the NAEOP Educotìonol Administrotor of the Yeor Aword to be presented ot the Notionol Conference in Konsos City,
l\r1O, July 2010.
Dr Roschewski wos o teocher for 26 yeors ond hos been on odministrotor for 14. This experience hos shown her the importonce of not
seporoting student leorning ond teocher effectiveness, ond she hos worked toword thot gool the lost nine yeors. Dr. Roschewski hos received
numerous owords both locãlly ond notionolly for her outstonding work in the educotionol field. Dr, Roschewski is o credit to the profession of
educotion odministrotors, ond she leods by exomple by working hord ond working smort
Dr, Roschewski's nominotor, Corol Bom, wrotei "Pot hos ollowed me to ottend the
notionol conÉerence for NAEOP She olso supported me finonciolly when she ottended NAEOP
conferences. She reolizes thot these conferences ore personol ond professionol development for
me, ond hos stood by me os I continue my quest Éor lifelong leorning.'
Roger D. Breed, Commission of Educotion, hod these kind words to soyl "Pot Roschewski
is on outstonding odvocqte for student leorning in Nebrosko She serves os the Direclor of
Assessment for the Deportment of Educotion ond, in this role, she hos estoblished o consistent
record of doing the righl lhing for Nebrosko teochers ond students."
Dr. Roschewski hos supporled thelr locol ossociotion (NDEOPA)since its beginning in
June 2008, ond believes in ollowing the members lo seek personol ond educotionol growth by
ottending locoì ond nqtionol conferences throughout the yeor'
Office Professionoì of the Yecrr Aword
Corol Bom, CEOE, who works for the Stote of Nebrosko Deportment of Educotion in Lincoln,
Nebrosko, wos selected os the Office Professionol of lhe Yeor ot the NEOPA Foll Workshop in
Omoho, Nebrosko on October 2, 2009. Corol is very quolified for this oword becouse she is very octive in ollthree ossociotions locol, stote,
oncl notionol. She is responsible for forming o new locol ossociotion Íor the Stole of Nebrosko Deportment of Educotion (NDEOPA)ln June of
2008. They instolled their first officers, electlng Corol os president. Corol wos olso president of the Nebrqsko Educotionol OFfice Professionols
Assocìotion (NEOPA) in 2006-2007. She is olwoys recruiting new members ond promoting oll of the ossociolions to others She hos olwoys
been o greot resource for other office professionols with her willingness to help onyone,
Ccliol's nominotor, Chris Cory, wrote: "Corol is o visionory leoder ond on exemplory 3-D member of her locol, stote ond notionol EOPAS.
Furthermore, she's o consummote professionol in the office." Lorol Sypol hod these kind words to soy: "Corol ottended mony meetings with
our Deputy Commissioner ond our Humon Resource Director regording forming on educqtionol offlce professiooals ossociotion ot the
Nebrosko Deporlment of Educotion. She hos gone obove ond beyond for us."
As the råcipient ol the NEOPA Educotionol Office Professionol of the Yeo¡ Corol will be NEOPA's nominee for the NAEOP Olive I Ritchie
Educotionol Oflice Professionol of the Yeor whlch will be held in Konsos City, lv1O, July 2010. Corol is on exemplory of[ice professionol ond we
ore very proud to hove her represent our qssociotlon os the Office Professionol of lhe Yeor'
Congrotulotions, Pot ond Corolll ^ .,, ,|//
,\u.t:,¿t¿ /Jr'11, CEOE ond
an,) r
P/v11i., '/fo/",ctor
-/ Awords Committee
lvlorilyn Soiìors, DirectoroooöoooooooôoooÔoooooÖo
Save the Ðate3!
The 2010 NEOPA Foll Workshop will be held in Lincoln on October 22, 2010.
The workshop is being plonned ond hosted by NDEOPA, with Coroì Bom, CËOE,
coordinoting the event. Wotch for more informotion coming soon I
Aworci winneß (l ta l: Carol Bon, CEOÈ, ond
ÒoooôooÔo+ÔooÔao
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QJecing togetfrer (.our QrofessionaI Career
CentralArea ProÍessiOn¿l Devel0pment Day/NE0PA 2 010 Spring [0nÍerence
April2$24,2010
Lincoln, Nebraska
You are invited t0 LincOln forthe c0mbined Nebr¿ska Education¿l 0ffice PrOfessi0nals Associati0n (NE0PA)SIrring t0nference ¿nd the l0ih annualCentralArea
Professional Dewlopment Day (CAPPD). We would love t0 have y0uj0if !s for this conference that offers s0mething for every0ne.
I!!!r
During the day are meetrngs 0f the Ni0PA Executive 80ard, the NAE0P 2010 State Representatives, and the tentralArea Presidents & Past Presidents
Fridav Evcnino
Enj0y an e¿rly dinner 0n your own in the Historic Haymarket 0i$rict then c0me and netw0rk with office pi'0fessi0nals fr0m six states-lllinois, Indi¿na, lowa, Kansas,
Missoud and Nebraska.
Saturd¿v
Lùnch and the NE0PA 0eneral Business meeting will foll0w. We l'v0l]ld like t0 invite ALL c0nferenæ attendees t0 join us for lunch. The afterf00n ofers concurrent
S¿turdav Retiree Activitì/
Saturd¿l/ Everìin0
Nebraska will hold its annual B¿nquet & ln$allation 0f 0fhers starting l//ith a s0cial at 6:15 pm. All cOnference attendees aÍe invited t0 register f0r this special
event. Di¿ne l4asser, CEoE, !{ill be in$¿lled as NE0PA State Pr€sident for 2010-2011.
tonference Hotel
says check availability. Inseft the dates th¿t corresp0nd with 0ur event ¿nd in group code place NE0. üick check a\/ailability, 0nce all 0fthis informati0n is entered,
guests wlllbe directed t0 the l,lE0PA - [entr¿]Areâ Pr0f 0evel0p Assn block. lhere is a lree $uttle service from the Lincoln Regi0n¿lAirp0rtand free parking f0r
conference particip¿nts staying at the h0t8l. lf you will be ¿rriving by plane, please email the f ight inf0rm¿ti0n t0 one 0fthe c0-ch¿lrs lßted bel0l,v.
Rate: $8S.00 pllls tax (1 4 people, 1 room w/two queen bed$
RESERVAII0N DtADtlNi: l!1arch 22, 2010
Conference Reoistration
SDecialProiects
As in the past, each state ass0crati0n is asked t0 bring a qiftbag 0r basket 0f rtems frOm her state t0 be raffled off fOr the Central Area. State baskets !¡i ill be 0n
thr0u!houtthe c0lìfsrence. ln lieu 0fa fiend$ip 0ift exchange, l e are askÌng that you bring a children s b00k (infant t0 5 ye¿rs 01d)10 be donated t0 a l0cal
oroanizati0n that w0rks with low-inc0me families. Y0ur particip¿ti0n in this \iery worthwhile cause is qreatly appreciated.
tonference Attire
Friday business medin0s Business casual
Satl]rday W0rksh0ps - Business msu¿l
Saturday 8¿nquet & lnstallati0n - Business dressv
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Conference website:
httpJ/neopa.unl.edu
F0r ltl0re Informati0n 0l ,qssi$ance....
Plea¡e c0ftact elther 0fthe cofference co-chalrs:
ûretchen Walker, CEOE
'l i'*.lr- 402 412 0602
0\ry¿ keil@llnl.edtl
Tentatilie Schedule:
trldav, April 23
Registration
Exhibits
Netvvorkin0 acti\iities
Saturdav, Aoril 24
Iontinental breakfa$
Re0istration/exhibits
Ìl/elcome
Keynote SpeakBr
lllichelle Ro0gash
lul]ch/8!siness firEetillg
Retìreesfour
0ption¿l:
Soclâl
Install¿tion Banquet
l:û0-6:00 pm
4:00 0:00 and 7:00-9:00 pm
7:00 9:00 pm
7:00-8:30 am
7:30-8:30 ¿m
B:45 ¿m
g:15-11:30 åm
l1:45 am-1:30 pm
2r00-4:30 pm
tirst Concurrent sessi0ns 1.45-3:15 pm
option A. Nanette Shackelford
Ethics in Business"
0ption B: Nancy Myers
"Team Building"
Sec0nd [0ncurrent sessi0ns: 3:304:45 pm
0ption C: Narìette Shackelford
"EscaPe lrom Meetin0 Hell:
Runninq a Prodt]ctive l/leBting"
Deborah Smith-llowel
"Effedive Public $eâklnq'
Closing/re{¡arks/wrap-up 5:005:30pm
6:15-7:00pm
7:00 pm
I
i
!
ll]|ary ûuest, IE0E
402 412'3204
mquÊst2(r)ul.8du
'Ihis 
conference is c0 sp0nsored by the Nebrask¿ tducatiOnal 0ffice ProfessiOnals ,Ass0ciati0n (NE0PA)and the ljniversity 0f Nebraska 0fflce Profe$i0nals
Association (UN0PA).
Speakers.ffi ii;:[Ïiliiil:iff:il:iÏ;li T iäii,,lïi,i[Ïiiliiil::i;i:$$Sffi encou'aqe re rnd v 0uall lney serve. Micle e has beel in llc rrain nq and educali0^ lieldH ;:n:ij:ïïï,1ïJiîîiïi,îi;t:T;t:ï::::,rlî#lîî'$Ji"' * "
't¡crÌcFo!!¡rì Àdninislratì0n atld is currently w0rkitlg 0tl herPh.D. iir hi0her educati0n lcadership.
[uffefìlly l'4ichel]e is lhe Pro0ram l\lafìager f0r [ducau0n: C¿hh the 0ream a companywith |)r0¡uclsafìd
pr00rams that pr0vlde sl]coL]raoemBntand inf0rmatiol] t0 fißlqenslati0l] midd e and hiqh sch00 studenh
t0 make the declsi0n early t0 00 t0 c0le0e.
Nanetteshackelf0rd,Adj!nctlnstrucl0r0fC0mmunicali0nÀ(s,Businessand[c0r0mics,
llastings [0llegs. [0rrlearly tl4,0 decades Nânette has l,'/0rked in c0mmul]ily and ec0n0mic
devel0l]msnt thr0l]qh0t]t lhe State 0f l,lebraska lvh le teachifì! bIsjness c0urses f0r ths
llniveßity 0fNebrask¿ atKearney, Bellevue lJnivtßltyand m0strecently, Ha$iirgs C0lege
She has managed a n0n prOfit, served 0nvari0us b0afds and volu0teels fot many
0igani¿ati0ns. Shc currenty serues 0l] her loc¿l city t0uncilard as pßsiderl0f the 0cal c0mmL]nity dl]b
Nancy l\lyeß, Direct0r 0f0r0antzati0rì Devel0pmeIt, lJniversity 0f llebraskalißc0ll]. tlancy
!v0rks with c0lle0es and depart el]ts t0 help build talent and capability, and l0 plan and
ilÌlpleme0t chaf0e. She pru'/ides gr0up pr0blem s0lvi¡0, team b ilding and devsl0Pment,
strategic plannil]g, n]ana0emefìtc0fìsultati0n alld hadeßhip devc 0pm8nl. Nalcy teachss
lluman Res0urces 0evel0pneft f0r lhe lJ niversity 0 f liebraska-Lìnl]0 ]1 C0lle0c 0f BlsÌness Sh{) is lhe
advis0ric!ach f0r the llniveßity 0fNebiask¿ì Curlnq leam. Nafcy h0ldsa B 
^. 
in S0ci0 0gy fr0m the
lJnivBrsity 0ft]enver, a ¡¡.A. in Psych0l00y fr0fl tlls fieldi0g Ntitute and a Ph.0. ll] Hufnafl Res0urc€
Dev€lof]mentfrOm lhe Univers ty 0fNsbraska
!v0rk 0rqari¿¿ti0ns trad tl0nally relTafd the nd vidual c0ntribut0r rather than lhe
accOmf)Lishmerts 0fa te¿m. lloll d0 y0 shiftths w0rk cultl]re t0 recognizc ths lalue 0fteaflwork? N0t a I
w0rk groups are teans. llow d0 yol] tsllthe difference? Nancy willaddress ths fundamentah and fund0ns
0f a tearn and dÌscuss ways t0 hslp managers and empl0yees valL]e al]d facilitate leaml\,ork.
Deb0rah Sm th-ì]o!1lelLh Ass0c ale Vce Ch¿ncel0r f0 r Academit ¡flais/D ea fì 0fGladL]ats
Studlss, UflìversÌty 0f Nebraska at0m¿lla Dl.Smilh-ll0wellcamet0llN0inlgBgasa
faculty member ill the then 0epartment 0f C0mmul]Ícati0n (n0w Sch00l 0lC0mm fìicali0n).
Sh0 ser\Jed as chair 0f lhe deoartment and th8 lounding diredor 0f the Sch00 fOr eightand
a halfyears.0r.Sm th'H0t,\,ell received herB.S.degree from N0rlh0rl] l1lichlqan lnivsrsity,
her M.A. fr0m l0uhlana Slate llniversity, and her Ph.0 fr0rn the llniversity 0lTexas-Au$in
|,er are¿s 0r speciali¿ari0n ¿nd 'ese¿ c1a'e c0mmun caL'0n eduLall0l presidenl a
rhpt0 c.medat0ve'¿qp0lLne0resdencyandtivcoartcpali0n.Sheisc0¿ulh0r I () ì''¡
ú'rh R0deric{ P. lla1. S"¿r0nJarvis.arrd lll lli¿m Jenni"qs 0f P0l lical kdll{'0r0s Usin0 \ r' t)
LanoLageL"¿lUsesJs0¡f0dIr'versitvPress.200b.She-eceive0lhe2004U[0 /
Chancel0is C0mlnissi0n0n lhe Statl]s 0fllJomen 0utstand n! ichiev8mentÅward. 
,{
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cPiecing'Íogetfter (our cProfessionøf Career
tì .i^ii. :, ..i
lllinois
Central Area Profess¡onal Development Dayi NEOPA 2010 Spr¡ng Conference
Aptil23-24,2010
Hol¡day lnn Þowntown 
- 
Lincoln
Lincoln, Nebraska
PIease Pr¡n[ or Type:
cEOEi-Yes 
-- 
NoNo me
/ -_- 
^( ñ'/
-v-{
Position: 
-
Address: Home/Cell Phonel
city/statelzipt- off¡ce Phone
F¡rst time ottend¡ng NEOPA 
- 
*-Yes 
-No
First f¡me ottending CAPDD 
- 
Yes 
-No
School/District Nome
E-moìlAddress
Spec¡ol Needs
saturday breaks and satqrday luncheon, :i .: . . : : :'
RËGISTRATIoN FËE 
- 
NEoPA 9f NAFÖP:¡4eTb.9r : :. i :
REG,STRATION FEE 
- 
Non-NÉOPA or Non.NAEOP Member .
LATE REGISTRATION FEE (postmarked after'Aprii 9,2010) .
OPTIONAL:
# of tickèts
* attendlng ,
TOTAL AMOUNT.DUE
registrations accepted after April 16,2010)V Method of Payment: (NO
y_ check enclosed p¿ayable to "CAPDD 2010 Spring Conference"
! PO# 
- 
(Must be paid in full within 10 days after conference)
Y- creoit curo+
$65.ó0
$7g.oo
$10 00
$25 o0
t--"_-
$-,-------".-----.-
$-____--___
$ rree ,
Ð_
Exprration 
_
Y Card Signature
REGISTRATION
DEADLINÉ
APRIL 9,2010
Please indicate your briefing choice for the Saturday afternoon sesslons
First cÒncurrent sess¡ons (1:45-3:15 pm)
Opt¡on A Ethics in Business 
_
Option B: Team Building
Second concurrent sess¡ons (3:30-4:45 pm)
Option C: Escape from Meeting Hell-
Option D. Effective Public Speaking
MAIL REGISTRATION FORM with payment by April 9, 20'10 to:
Cindy Knight
CAPDD/N EOPA Spring Conference
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
336 Canfield Adrninistration Building
Lincoln, NE 68588-0441
guesl while engaged in ânyAssoci¿lion sponsored acli!iiy.
_l[:-^twìnter2ooe
Thursdoy Night Sociolizing
Awords Luncheon
Beoutiful DoubleTree
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Nebraska Educational Office Professionals Association
Past Presidents 
- 
Eva Sheaff Memorial Scholarship
Guidelines
CyntlÌia D'Anoùr 
- 
ASTI) will also bo considercd.
Infolmation
be âppoirted by lhc Prosidonl. ol'tlÌe organizatiou.
2, Thc m¿tximurl vahrc ol'lhc luition scholaLship monics is $500.
committco then has the optiol ol awarcling a "t'luss/cotusc tvt¡rk x:lel(¿ books o l!" sel\olalship nol lo exceecl lì200.
Application
.An applicaliol will be consiclelcd complcte whon lho tollowing itcms have bsen leceivecl by NEOI'A-l'lì
disqualil'ioation.)
2. Application 1'orm must b0 complcted. (1,-ailure to complete thç fbr'n in its entiroty will rcsult in drsqualiticatiorì.)
3. Tlanscript(s) ol pLevtous academic pcrlbrmitnces.
4, Statcmonr âbout cÎreer goals and l'inancial nccds.
disqualil'ication. No exceptions will be maclo.
In olctei lor your applicarion t0 be submittod fbr NFOIàÌlr Menbel Scholarship, the lbllowing cÍiteria must bc lollowcd,
Canrlitlate Iiligibilily Criteria
1. Applicînt must b0 an iLctive NEOPA r¡cmbsr ân(l must havc becn a melnbel ior tilge ycals immedialely preceding the daþ ol'scholtlship
application deaclìine,
(NEOPÂ nernbership rcucwal dcatllilc is Jaurtary 14 to qualify for this scholarshi¡t.)
ot voctrtionâl/tochûical educatlon), Documenlati0n 0l'educalion course rvolk (lraûscript, ceilil'jcâtcs, ctc,) nusl be teceived,
Seleclion Clileril
À rating systcm 01100 points shall be used in dgtcrmiDing lhc scholalship rccipìcnt.
1. Maximurn 0125 poinfs may be arvardcd lbr academic petfortnalce (attach trtnscriPts).
2, Maximutr o125 poilts may be awaldccl fbL nsarncss lo complctittn ol'dcgree ol work towarrl a PSP ce¡ tjlicatc.
3. Maximum ol 25 poìnts rnay be arvaldecl fbr' pârticipâlion ¿nd loadership posìtìons in loc¿ìl and/or state associaLiols oieducation oliicc
profbssjonâl ond in NAEOP.
5. Maximum ol 5 points may be rwaxled tbr conplctencss ancl neatness of applicalion.
Awards/Disbursement
'1, Upon notice that the recipielt has enlolled in a spccil'ic educational institulion ând tlìe Acceptance Form has bçcn tcccivccl, norey shall be
l'olrvaldecl lo the applopriate oflice oi said cducâtionâl irslilution.
quarter/semester),
3. NEOPA menbels may apply IbL a sclrolarship as many times a$ thoy dcsjrc, In older to be eligiblc for a sccond ol subsecluent scholuship
for which the previous scholarship rvas maclc,
ChaiIpelson, This tralsclipt will serve as docuncntation slrowing fuli illment o1'the schola: ship agtecmenl,
Completcd âppÌjcati0n must b0 subnittod lo:
Sancly Linebelry, ChaiLpeLsol, NIOPA-PP Scholarship Conmjtloe
'l03 Enlonology LIall- EC, UNL, Lincoln, Nl 68583-0815
Tclcphone: 402.472.6623 slineberly l(Òlnl.cdu
Sclrolarchip application available at:
lrttp://neo¡ra.Ltttì.eclLry'awarcls, htnrl
^pplication 
tbl tbe hition Scholatshi¡r utust be ¡rostrttarked no later than Mat'ch 1' 2010.
Applis.rtion lbr tlìc "Clqss/Coursc llork Rclq.led Books Scholursl¡i,lr" rrrust bc postmarked no later than A.pt il l, 2010.
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CentrqlAreo Director
The Nebrosko members hove been very busy
preporing for our Centrol Areo Professionql
Development Dqys thot will toke ploce in Lincoln,
Nebrosko, April 23-24, 2010. The theme for this
event is "Piecing Together Your Professionol
Coreer." Our keynote speoker will be Michelle
Roggosh who is the owner ond founder of Beocon
Troining group.lheir mission is to provide speoking, plonning ond
cooching services thot educote, energize, enhonce, ond encouroge
the rndividuols they serve. Topics for the keynote ond concurrenl
sessions wil! includer "Communicotion Quilt: Allthe Pieces for
Success," "Ethics in Business," "Teom Building,'"Escope from
lvleeting Hell: Running o Ptoducttve lr4eetìng," ond'Effective Public
Speoking." This is going to be on excellent professionol growth
experience ond we would love to hove individuols from other oreos
join us for this eventl Pleose contoct me ot lyoung5@unl edu for
more informolion.
The Centrol Areo continues preporotions for NAEOP's 2010
Annuol Conference ond lnstitute, Eoch stote is responsible for
specific events ond oll ore working hqrd to moke sure this will be o
memoroble conference.
l'm onxious to see the decorotions for the different themed
events. Be prepored for o plethoro of professionol growth
opportunities with some outstonding keynote speokers, institute ond
briefing preseìrters, Plon now to ottend os your trip to Konsos City
July 5-9, 2010, will be well worth the t'me ond mony spentl
l-t,h ),ítry'tcEoE
Centrol A[ed Director
Ed.Noteì ße,?rnted F,"o n the Decenber issue of "Keepìng Affiliotes Active "
NAEOP Membership Updote
The next membership report is due in Februory As of Novembe¡ the
Centrol Areo hod o totol ol46B qclive NAEOP members This totql
reflects o decreose since lt4oy, The numbers fluctuote during the yeor
The breokdown by stote is;
lllinois - 95 (some)
lndiono 3B (uP 1)
lowo - 20 (some)
Konsos 74 (uP 3)
lVissouri 73 (up 3)
Nebrosko - 168 (up 1)
Pleose continue to weìcome new NAEOP members And for
those who ore coming up on those renewol deodlines keep your
membership conlinuous.
It is imporlont to recruit ollyeor longl Keep in mind thot os
o bonus, if you ollow me to sponsoy'recruit o brond new NAEOP
member, I would be hoppy to poy $5 oÉ their membershipfee
/Llt Y,,ttr¡, ctot
Centrol Aq¡:d Dir ector
( ),,,t(tr1) !tvrt Nq!,:
An IKEA Stqte of Mind
Recently I v¡sited on IKEA store for the first time lt wos o Sunday
oFternoon o¡d the porking lot wos pocked. lt wos os crowded os
the molls ore the week before Christmos. People were everywhere l
went inside ond wos gìven o mop-reolly, o mop, for o furntture store?
As the escolotor glided toword the top my eyes dorted from
one room grouping to the next. So much to seel To soy the designs
ore omozing would be o gross understotement ond there were
mony of them I could definilely see implementing them in my own
home. Store designers hod obviously invested o greot deol of time in
ossigning eoch piece ond occessory just the right spot Everything
looked like it should be in o mogozine
N.4y disoppointrnent begon when lopened whot looked like o
solid wood cobinet doo¡ only to discover it wos in loct melqmine
pointed to look like wood. I guess thot would exploin the under $200
price tog.
As I om in need of o new dresser, it wos on to the bedroom
furniture. Oh my, there wos some omozing looking stufll But ogoin, I
opened o drowe¡ ond the bottom poneì fell out. I discovered insleod
of doveloil construction, it wos held together (ond not very welll)
with metot screws. Not exoctly on heirloom piece.
I didn't buy o thing. Wolking through the checkout lcnes I
noliced whot IKEA colls 'inspection stotions'just inside the doors.
They were full of people toking their purchoses ou¡ of the box to
inspect their ltems before leoving the store. l'4ony of them hod thìngs
to exchonge becouse whot wos in the box wosn't whot they expected
One couple hod purchosed o floor somple of o hutch ond the
entire bock octuolly lell off ond broke inio pieces os they looded it
into their vehicle. Bummer.
As I left the store lcouldn't help but be disoppointed lhot the
items, while beoutifully designed, were o little deceptive They were
mode for o short lerm rnvestment qnd weren't permonent or losting
I storted thinking obout my skills ond obillties Were they short
term or would they contìnue to serve me for into the future? And
more thon thot, did others view rne like q fine piece on the outside,
ont to hove the drower bottom foll out upon being opened leoding
to disoppointment? Toke some time to inventory your lite, both
professionol ond personol. lnvest the tìme it tqkes lo think lhrough
your skills, priorities, ond ottributes. Will they serve you well into the
future orJust for o short time?
Who knew visitlng o furniture store could r¡qke one so
introspective? And the hu¡t for iust the per fect l,r, )u "ïrtnu"t ,,,,
F1|<kú tll,h11
NAEOP Administrotive Councìl Choirmon
Ed.Note: Repri nted fro m the December ìssue of "Keeping Aff¡liotes Active "
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Vrce I'rcsrdent, tolo Yor.nq, UNOpA
t cntr, ,l \re¡ Direalor: Liso lvlolenoLrse, , p5Aoo
Pot Lundohlwith Olive T. Richie
ot the 2009 NAEOP Confercnce
The 2009 NAEOP
Conference . . .
The 2009 onnuolcon[erence in
Bloomington wos the 75th for NAEOP ond
the 25th for me, lt oll begon in 1971 when
I drove to Greensboro, NC to ottend the
conference ond the oll week institute os
NTOPA's 1971-72 president. Conferences
were held on college compuses,lhe
Advisory Council wos Thursdoy ofiernoon
ond the conference wos tridoy ond
Soturdoy; over 450 ottended.lhere wos o trip to the mountoins
on Sundoyi institute closses were from lvlondoy through Fridoy the
following week ond l\y'orion Woods wos one ofthe instructors. Chonges
hove evolved in the locotion ond time frome briefings hove been
odded os well os octivitjes for retirees-but much remoins very similor.
I orrived Soturdoy ofternoon in time to register ond spent the
evening reviewing the progrom ond reloted moteriols. Sundoy wos the
inspirotion service ond then the tour ol Stillwoter. l'd been to Stillwoter
severol times yeors ogo os o side trip when in Minneopolis for boseboll
ond hockey gomes. lt wqs interest;ng to see tbe mony restored homes;
we hod lunch ot the Lowell lnn ond spent severof hours browsing in the
mony ontrque shops.
Tuesdoy lottended the retirees' breokfost ond onnuol meeting.
This group seems to grow o little eoch yeor-no wonder I guess os
obout onejourth of NAEOP's members ore retirees. president Lin.lû
Orr of Florido wqs on enthusiostic ond competent leoder. A very
meoningful memoriol service Ìs port of the progrom ond officers
for next yeor were instolled, The ofternoon service project collected
bockpocks, school supplies ond gift cords for The Link, o locol
progrom for middle high schoolyouth who ore homeless or troubled,
Thonks to those of you who added to the collection.
fuesdoy evening wos the frrst generol session, including the flog
ceremony. Not being involved in odvisory council or briefings, lspent
some time Wednesdoy morning visiting the exhibits ond speciol
projects. The second generql session jn the ofternoon included the
Foundotion onnuol meeting. Roll coll totoled 272 I counted over 350
registered where were the others?
The CentrolAreq breokfost wos Thursdoy mornino with our
director Lolo moving the ogendo right olong to toke core of business
õ>öooooôoÕôo+ooó0öoooôooooooooÕôoooooooaoo
I fne Sky's the Limit
á |y'¡c\ ond musrc by ^ñ Rou. Aßqgt Occosionolly we find ourselves in new situotions.
$ When this hoppens,;t's often possible on opportunity beckons.I Bul insteod oi setting hiqh qools we often hunLer down,...
i l,,4oke the skythe limit, oryoLr'tl besroringot theground.
I Think oboL¡t whot the worid would be like] if rro o,ìe took oI chc, nce
N Discovery doesn t us.rolly hoppen when you're sitting on your ponts.
8 When there's on opportun¡ty to know or do something newI lt's the Inriver who will focus on whot he or she con do.
ä ano,-,,,
$ lt s not so much whot hoope.rs, but more whot you do.$ lf there s one word to surn up thot thing, then thqt one word islt ATT|TUDE.
! When you choose to do you. best you con go lor
$ When the skl s the limit ond you're reoching fo, rhe stors.
å lt s impo' tont to reoch lor your stors ond creote hope{ With the people who count on you ond who ore struggl;ng to cope.
I You must be reody, wilting onclãble to teoch your<eliänd"others
N the sky's the limit,' ond with work most dréoms con be reoched.
S tchn'.urì
r
N Note: Kim po¡7. 5ps6l\et /t t oiner/ 'nge r/songwt iLer. ptesentpal!heó opcn¡ng \eynotc ot thc 2009 NAfOP Lontcrencp ot Nell os Lhe dov.lono
N inttitu¡e Ploynq Ntce in the Sondbù th;\ìsoneolthemonvsonoshZ
Q wrote. ployed on hi< gL,ttot oûd song duung the cJolang ìnsutute."
Tooooo**oooooÒôóÕôôÕôó<x)ô<x)ô<'.)ô¿\.1.v!-\ô..?\..
ond the nominotions for eoch of the eleven committees. lhe 2010
Professionol Development Doy conference will be in Lincoln April
23 qnd 24. Centrol Areo is hosting the 2010 onnuol conference in
Konsos City so Nebrosko is heovily involved with plonning ond will
need willing honds to help duriog the conference.
The third generol session followed ond president Lindo Tribble
reolly moved the ogendo olong, completing ollthe elections in this
session! Ilimi Pìke of Kentucky wos nomed Office professionol of
the Yeor ot the Awo¡ds Luncheon, ond Administrotor of the yeor wos
Dr. Rex Gondy of the University of Southern l\,4rssissippi. The fourth
generol session included oword presentotions for membership,
publicotions, student scholorship ond member recruitment, We were
pleosed to hove some of the honors go to Nebrosko winners.
Fridoy morning wos the fifth ond lost generol session with on
unusuql ond interesting speoker-o mon who wos/is on elementory
teoche¡ o police officer, o school resource officer ond o concer
survivor The instollotion bonquet tridoy evening wos, os usuol, on
impressíve event with Pom Posey of lVlississippi instolled os president.
As you con see from this summory, when you're retired
you ottend the retiree octivities, generol sessions, some oI the
breokfosts, luncheons ond bonquets ond toke o tour or two. I went to
the Mollof Amerjco when rhe 1998 conference wos in Bloornington
so this yeor my excursions included the Southdole li,4oll, Byerlyk
grocerystoreond theAmericon Swedish lnstitute. 
,_ /)
P,t¿ /-u,t,h11,'cror
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5 Reosons Why Dreoms Don't Toke Flight
by Dr, John C. Moxwell
lrrlost of us never see our dreoms come true, lnsteod of sooring through the clouds, our dreoms longuish like o broken-down oirplone
confined to rts hongor. Through life, I hove come to idenlify ftve common reosons why dreoms don't toke flight
#1 We Hove Been Discouroged from Dreoming by Others
We hove to pilot our own dreoms; we connot entrust them to onyone else. People who oren't following lheir own dreoms resent us pursuing
ours. Such people feel inodequote when we succeed, so they try to drog us down.
lf we listen to externol voices, then we ollow our dreqms to be hùocked. At some point, other people will ploce limitotlons on us by
doubting our obilities. When surrounded by the turbulence of cnticism, we hove to grosp the conlrols tightly to keep from being knocked oft
course.
#2 We Ar" Hindered by Post Disoppointments ond Hurts
ln the movie Top Gun, Tom Cruise ploys Moverick, o young, tolented, ond cocky oviotor who dreoms of being
the premier pilot in the U.5. Novy. ln the film's opening scenes, lrloverick showcoses his flying obility but olso
disploys o knock for pushing the envelope with regords to solety. lVidwoy through the movie, lVoverick's
chorocteristic oggression spells disoster, His plone croshes, killing his best friend ond co-pilot
Although cleored of wrongdoing, the poinful memory of the occident hounts lvloverick. He qults toking
risks ond loses his edge. Struggling to regoin his poise, he considers giving up on hls dreom. Although the
incident neorly wrecks lr,4qverick's coreet he eventuolly reoches within to frnd the strength to return to the sky
Like l\y'overick, mony of us live wlth the memory of foilure embedded in our psyche. Perhops o business
we storted we¡l broke, or we were fired from o position of leodership. Disoppoinlment is the gqp thot exists
between expectotion ond reolity, ond oll of us hove encountered thot gop. Foilure is o necessory ond noturol
port of life, but if we're going to ottoin our dreoms, ihen, like N4overjck, we hove to summon the couroge lo
deol with post hurts.
#3 w" roll into the Hobit of settling for Averoge
Averoge is the norm for o reoson. Being exceptionol demonds extro effort, susto¡ned inspirotion, ond uncommon discipline. When we
ottempt to give flight to our dreoms, we hove to overcome the weight of opposition, Like grovity, lite's circumstonces conslqntly pull on our
dreoms, tugging us down to mediocrity.
N.4ost of us don't poy the price to overcome the oppositìon to our dreqms. We moy stort out inspired, but through lime we fotigue
Although never intending to obondon our dreoms, we begin to moke concessions here onl there. Through time, our lives become mundone,
ond our dreoms slip owoy. 
*Wå
#4 We Lock the Confidence Needed to Pursue our Dreoms Y*H
Dreoms ore frogile. They will be buffeted by ossoults from oll sides. As such, they must be supplied with the extro strenglh of self-
confidence.
ln Amelicl Eorhort's doy, women were not supposed to fly oirplones. lt she hod locked sellossuronce, she never wottld hove even
qttempted to be q pilot. lnsteod, Eorhort confidently chosed ofter her dreom, ond she wos reworded with both fulfillment ond fome
#5 We Lock the lmoginotion to Dreom
For thousonds ofyeors, monkind troveled olong the groundr by foot, by horse-ond buggy, by locomotive, ond eventuolly by outomobile
Thqnks lo the dreoms of Orville ond Wilbur Wright, we now hop ocross oceons in o motter of hours. lhe imoginotive brothers overcome
ridicule ond doubt to ploneer humon flight, ond the world hos never been the some.
Mony of us ploy smoll becouse we do not oÌlow ourselves to dreom. We lrop ourselves in reolity ond never dore to go beyond whot we
con see with our eyes. lmoginotion liFts us beyond overoge by giving us o vision of life lhot surposses whot we ore experiencing currentl-v.
Dreoms infuse our sp;ril with energy ond spur us on to greotness.
-,"i?" Dtn' {¿ 
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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP FORM
July 1, 2009 
- 
June 30, 2010
f| Rcncwll: nrcmbcr number:
! Ncw: rccruitcd by:
EMPI,OYMTìN'f'I)ATA
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I'ypc of Mcmbcrship:
cl¡rssilìcâtion: n Active $ 15.00 n Associato $15.00 n Iìetired $10.00
Namc
Street Addless
PERSON^L D,/\'l'Â
Cjty - St"t" Z¡p C"ã"
0ducatio]lal Inst¡tution
School/Departüant/Lloxfl Offìce Tclephonc
Zip Code
Strcct 
^ddrcss
LIoma Telephone
¡''Iit ¡¿¿r"rr -
Birthday (Month/Day) City
Name of Supervisor and 'I clephone
I,OCÀI,
I I am a nembcr of a loÇal association:
NAT'IONAI,
I I anr a mcmbcl ofthe National Associatior of Fiducational Offioe Prolessionals (N,4EOl')
I woulcl like more information lcgarding:
I Natìonal association (NAI]OP)
fl I'rofcssional Standards Progtam (PSP) ccrtification
sr'^1'E
l'm irÌtercstcd in working with the following NEOPA. committee(s)l
! Finance fl l,ield service ! Awards ! BylawsI Nominating E PsP ! N.,LEoP Liaison E Ne\ sletter'
fl 'lr'ays & Means I Membcrship E public¡ty E Scholarship
I Information TeÇhnology ll No prcfclcnce. will help anywherc
Make check payable to NllOP,{ and nail with menlbcrship form tol
NIIOPA Membctship Director
P.O. Box 83872
Lincoln, NE 68501-31172
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Mer-nbership Fnrrn
fon the
hlational Assocìatic¡n of Ëclr¡cationaì dlffice Frofsssionals
Membership Application Continuous l\/embership (12 full months)
! New Membership n Renewal Membership Membership Number:
I Magazine Annual Subscrìption - $25 ! Magazine Annual Subscription (Retired) - 910
-All fees must be paid in U.S. Dollars
-Outside of U.S. special postage and handling charges apply, Please add ah additional $15.
-Active membership fees include a one-year subscription to the assoc¡ate magazine.
-Dues are not deductible as a charitable contribution for income tax purposes.
Mail or Fax to:
NAEOP
PO Box 12619
Wichita, KS 67277-2619
F ax 316-942-71OO
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Membership Type: n Act¡ve - $45 n Retired - $25
! lAssociate-g45 n lnstitutional - $80 n Corporate - $55
fuìembership lnformatio¡r:
Job description:
I Elementary n ¡¡¡OOle School/Junior H¡gh n Secondary/High School
n H¡gner Education ! State Department I Administration
n Career & Technical Education n Ret¡red n Other:
Name:
Address: City: State: Zip:
Home phone: Office phone Ext
Fax Email:
Recruited by (Name):
Method of Payment: n Check n MasterCard ! Visa !
Cardholder's Name:
Card Number: Expiration Date:
Signature:
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310 Nebrosko Holl
Lincoln, NE 68588-0561
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UNOPA
540 N 16 St
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Rm # 101
68588-0626
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